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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Sir John WallUg K L , GhinJ Jwtice^ Mr. Jmtice 

Napiar and Mr. JmiicB Kumaraswami Sasiri,

1S18, KEISH^TA SHETTI (ApPEJQUtrT), P iiA iF riF f,
Dccf'triber,

J9IP, o.
Jaaaary, G.

GILBER T PINTO ‘and others (D epejjban'/s 
No3. 2. to  7), EeS PON DENTS.*

L%%3.lor$ o.n.ot t»nant ‘SHpulatltuiiti lease deed for 'notice frior to exercise of rigihi 
cf jire-emption of leagskohl right— Oliuse of forf'uturg of lease and ri^Tit to 
re-e7itercn htnach of covenant -  Contract Act (IX o /lS 7 2 ), .m\ 71, applicability 
of—-Tranafer o f  FrnpfiHij Act (IF  o /1832), as, 111 {y) anti 117, appUcabilittj 
of --lUlief aoainst forfeiture, ivli îther graniahle,

Whora a mulgani loass proTiilecl for preripas notico to tlifl lossor in oase of 
fttjy salo w  oE fch'3 1 hul l lufcoroab bjr tin laanoo anil for
forfoituro oE l«a8ra and re-onfcty oa brjaoh of tlio coTenanfc,

U^ld iili'Xi; saoiil m 7 i  of b!io Ini bn  Oonkracb Act; did jiob npply, iliat Courti* 
hftd no pow»r to relioro againsfc tku forfolfcarc5 and thafc the lessor W£W Ontitleil 
to posRea«tion on lircaeli of tlio etn'oiiaiifc j

JleU further tliaii by rnagon of thf» prohibifi.'m in sooMoa 117 of thft 'rratiafer 
of Property Act, soot inn 111 (j;) oC thn Aofi did xi .1. in tui'ms ftpply but that f lio 
priucipl(58 of the Courts q1 Eq^nity embodied in aoctiftn 111 (g) txpjiMttd to 
the case.

Appeal tmder clause 15 of tlio Lofctera Patent! against the
jttdgraeut; o ! Sadasita Aytar, J. (BAKEvvEbb, L , disaontiag), in 
Seoancl Appeal No. 92 of 1916 aj,̂ ainsfc tlie decrQo of B. 0. Smith, 
tkenoliug Disbriofc Jads ê of Soafeh Kanaraj in Appeal Nos, 64 
aiitl 67 ol 1915,pre!eired against ill© decree of S. TEirKATAStrBB i 
RaO;, the District Mansif of Mangalore  ̂ in Original Saifc No. 410 
o£19l3.

Tliis was a snifc by a Itissor of a midgsni (pennanentf) loase 
against tho le.s.soo and alieneoa from liim for recovery o f  ilia 
leased land and for arrears of rent under tlio following 
cirqumstances: fell© lessor (tlio plaintil!) wlio was liimsolf a 
mulgcni lessee lefe fcli© land on mulgsni leaao in April 1909 fco ona 
Uamappa Aohari afc aa annual ronl; of Rs. 22“”8-0, There was a 
small tiled building on tlio agricnlttiral koldlag and it was sold 
by the plaintifJ to tb.9 lessee  ̂ liamappa Aehari, for Ea. 81-~'4*-0

Pa-|!0 Ot S'o. 103 of ,1917,;



wMcli the plaintiff received. There was a forfeifcnre clause in bteibhn*  

fclie lease deed in the following terms :— v.
In case I (the lessee) or my representatives are obliged to mort- pxnto.

gage or sell my mulgeni right in respect of the said land as well as 
the existiag house helongiag to me and als3 the improvements effected 
hereafter, we Bhall first inform you (the lessor) and your daughters 
after yon, giving a written notice. If you fail to act ia accordance 
with the said notice or if a reply is not given thereto, we will effect 
the alienation through mortgages, etc., to others as we like. The 
alienations which I or my representatives may effect in contra
vention hereto shall immediately be void and neither I  nor tny 
representatives shall raise any right or objection to your or t^ 
your daughters taking possession of and enjoyiag the said liind 
inclusive of improvements.

The widow and heir of Ramappa Achari sold her mulgeni 
righfe to the first defendant on 3)fch November 1911, the plaintiS 
having consented to such transfer and having attested the 
transfer deed. Then the first defendant transferred his rights to 
the second defendant in March 1912 and the second defendant sold 
his rights in September 1913 to the third defendant. Prior notice 
was not given of either of these later transfers to the plaintiff.
The second defendant built a rice factory worth about Rs. 2,000 
On the site. Under these circumstances the plaintiff sued to 
recover the site and arrears of rent with the rice factory building 
on it without paying any compensation. The defendants plead ed 
inter alia that the plaintiff was under the terras of the lease 
deed only entitled to rent, that he was not entitled to eject the 
defendants for want of notice of sales effected, that the forfeiture 
ought to be relieved against by payment of compensation and 
that if the defendants ought to be ejected they must be given 
the value of the rioo factory or b© allowed to remove the super- 
structnre. Tbe District Kunsif gave a decree for the plaintiff 
for pos.^ession and arrears of rent. On appeal the District 
Judge holding thafe the plainfciJf was not Giutifcled to forfeit the 
lease and recover possession of tbe property, gave a decree only 
for arrears of rent aud damages. On appeal by the plaintiff 
fcq the High Court, S abasiva A ytar, J., confirmed the District 
Courtis decree,while Bakkwell, J., conflrraedthe Munsifs decree.
The plaintiff filed this appeal under clause (15) of the Letters 
Patent.
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KiirsHMA J3*. Sltarama Rao for tlie appallant.'—Uiit^er tlio terms tlx'o
BHBrxr |0ase, tlie plaintifE was entitled to piit an oiid to tlio lease as

O-itBEit-p forfeited on breach of tlio covonmifc and became entitled to pos
session. Conrts cannot re liev e  against any forfeiture incurred in 
a lease except tliat for iion-payraent of rent. Tliat was tlio law 
always in England. Even when the Conveyancing Act, 44 and 
45 Ticfc., c. 41, oE 1881̂ , introdaoed reliofe against forfeitare ia 
various instances; a forfcifcuro of this kind waa exempted; 
soe Peachy Y, Duhe of Somersei{l), Hill Barclay[2), Barrow 
V. Isaacs and Son (3), 'Eastern Tele graph Gomjpany v. Den<!(4), 
tlvongli all furfoifciires can bo relieYed againet, if tkoro be fraud; 
aceidentj, surprisQ or mistake. Even in India it was only for
feiture for non-payment of rent tliat was wlieYed against, see 
Kothal U'ppi T. Edavalath Thaihan Namhudri{h) and Appayya 
BheUy r, MaJiammed Beari{6 ) 3  and no relief was aiffiordod in 
oases oE forfeitare by alienation wben the lease contained a 
clause for re-entry ; see Suhharaya v. Kriahna{7), Paramasliri 
Y , Vittappa Shanhaga{8 ), Vyanhdtraya v. 8hivramhhat{9) and 
Tmmya v, Timapa Ganapaya{W). Even a permanent lease 
can be forfeited for failure to observe conditions other than 
payment of rant; see AMkirain Gomami v. Shyama Oharan 
NhiLdi{ll), Forfeiture was enforced in several cases before j 
see €.(/. Fatiabhiramher v. F/)»/^a^arow(12). Section 74 of tlie 
Contract Act does not apply. ThougK section 117 of the 
Transfer oE Property prohibits the application of sections 106 
to 116, yet those sections embody the principles laid down by 
Courts of Equity in the abovementioned cases and hanoe the 
principle of forfeitare embodied in section 111 (p) of the Transfer 
of Property Act should bo applied.

K , P. Lalishmana Bao for the respondent.—-TJndier the early 
English law forfeitare in any case was relieved against; gee
Bmniers v, Foj>0(13). Section 117 of the Transfer of Property
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(1) ( i m )  2 White and Tucloy, 23S. (2) (1811) IS Yee., 50.
(3) (1891) I 417,425. (4) (184)) 1 K.B., £35.
(«) (1871) 6 M.II.I3.E., 253. (6) {1910) 39 Mad,, 8S4»
(7) (1833) I.L.a., 6 Mad,, 159/at p. 161. (3) (1903) 28 Mad,. X57»

, ‘ pp, 161,163,
(9) (1883) I,L,B.,  ̂Bom., 250, (10) (IS83) I .K K ,, 7 Bom,, 2®2,

(11) (190») IX.E.* 86 Ojil0„  10D3, at p. 101?.
(12) (1870) 13 U . L L ,  m , ,  (13) (W 33) 13 Y m „



Act prolii'bHs the application of sections 106 to 116 to agrioul- Ertshn*
* A • Shktsx

taral leases hence neither section 1 1 1  (g) nor its principle 
should be applied. Section 74 of the Indian Contract should be 
applied. The word ‘ penalty ’ in that section is not confined to
* money *; see Baja of Bamanad v. Selachctmi Tevar(l), Muiliu- 
krishna Iyer v. Sankaralmgam Fill<.iy{2). In cases of breaches of 
conditions of lease return of the leased property alone may not 
be a penalty but if something more, such as improvements, etc., 
is to be lost, then tho condition will be a penalty; see Subharaya 

Krishna{3), Kilmer v. British Columbia Orchards Lands,
Ltd, (4).

W a llis , C.J.— This is a letters patent appeal from the Waicib, o j .  
decision of Sadasiva A ytar, J ., who held (B akewell, J., 
dissenting) that the Court has power to relieve against a provision 
in a mulgeni or permanent lease, a form of agricultural lease in 
use in South Kanara, for re-entry by the landlord on breach, of 
a covenant or condition against any alienation by the lessee of 
his mulgeni right except in the manner therein provided. The 
lease, which is in artistically drawn, provides in substance that, 
if the lessee or his representatives have to sell or mortgage th^ir 
mulgeni right, they are first to give a written notice .to the 
lessor or his heirs, and, if they fail to act on it or to reply thereto, 
the lessee is to be free to make the alienation, but that alienations 
in contravention of these provisions are to be void, and the lessor 
is to be at liberty to re-enter and enjoy the land inclusive of 
improvements. This we read as meaning that the lesseo^s to give 
notice to the lessor of the terms of any transaction which he 
proposes to effect by way of sale or mortgage of his mulgeni 
right, and that the lessor is then entitled to become himself tho 
purchaser or mortgagee on those terms, and as in fact conferring 
a right of pre-emption.

Two questions arise in the case, whether the Court has any 
general jarisdiction to relieve in a case of this kind, and if not, 
whether such 3 arisdiction has been conferred upon it by the 
amendment to section 74 of the Indian Contract Act.

As regards the first question, it is well settled that a Court 
of Equity could not relieve against the right of re-entry or
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Kbishha loxfeituro andeu any pTOvision or Bbipulation in a lease ioT a
6h®tti |;>i'eaQh of any coveiianfc in. the lease excopfc the covonant for

OiLBEKf payment of rent. The history of this quostion is most lacidly
— ’ explained by Kay, L.J., in Barrow r. Isaacs and Son(l) :

WALLKSfOJ. ,t Qf jijqaity,’* ha gays, “ assnmod jiirisdiotiou to reliow
against forfoitures imd penaltios wKox’O tbo only objoot wastoseeur© 
payment of a definite sum o£ money, even though thoro was no 
fratid, accident, snrpriso or mistake. On tliis priiioipl© it relieved 
against tlxe paymciife of tlio %vWlo pcnaUy on. a money bond before ilxe 
Statutes of 4 & 5 Aime, chapter XVI, sections 12 and 13 and 
S and. 9 Wm, .‘1, chapter II, 'wln'ch enabled tbo Courts of Law to 
give the same relief. Also against forfeiture for non-payment of rent, 
and by statute 4 Geo. 2, o. 28, its powers ia  tlda rcspcct were sonae- 
■what restricted by limiting tho time for tbeir exorcise to six months 
after execution in ojectment. A t first there seems to hayebeeu 8om& 
hesitation wbetbGr this relief miglit not bo extended io othor cases 
of forfeiture for breaches of covenants such as to repair, to iasure, 
and tbo like •where conipenHation could bo made, but ifc was f;oon 
recognized that thoro would bo great difficulty in estimating tho 
proper amount of coxnpensatiou uud since the dcciBxotx of tiord E f.tsON 
in IJiU V. jBarclai}{T) it has always been liold that equity would not 
relieve, merely on the ground that it could give compensation upon 
breach of any cuvenant in a lease except the covunant £*.ir payment of 
rent. Bat of course this loft unaffected the nndoabfcod jurisdiction 
to relieve in case of broaob occasioned by fraud, accident, surprise 
or mistake.”

The law, as bore laid down  ̂ has hmn. reproducod in tbo 
Tratisfer of l^roperty Act wbiobprovide.'s expressly in scction 111 
tbit a lease of imtnovablo property determines “  {g) by forfoituro, 
that ia to say (1) in case the lessee break.g an express condition 
wliicb provide,'  ̂ thai; on breach tberoof tho les.sor may po-onter, 
or the lease shall become void ”  and only gives power to relievo 
against fiucli determination by forfeiture for non-payment of 
rent (section 114)< It is nofceworbliytbat tho Indian Legisliitttrs 
preferred to adhere to the old in this respect, and did not 
adopt tbe proviaiona of section 14 of tbe Conveyaneing Act of 
1881 wbicb was followed in aeveml otber sections. Sectiott W 
of tbat Act imposes restrictions on and confers powers of relief 
against‘forfeitures of leases generally and not merely m  regardi
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forfeitures for non-payment of rent  ̂but it leaves tie  law as it Kbisusa
was before with regard to cases such, as the present, because it Shktti
provides in sub-section (6) that the section does not extend • Gilbest

“  to a covenaiit or condition againsfc the assigning, under- ------ '
letting, parting with the possession or disposing of the land leased ; 'Vallw, C,J. 
or to a'condition for forfeiture on the bankruptcy of the lessee, or 
on the taking in execution of the lessee’s interest.”
This section gives the English Courts power to relieve against 
stipulations which were not regarded by Courts of Equity as 
stipulations by way of penalty because they were not intended 
to secoro the repayment of money j but it did not interfere 
with provisions such as the present, designed to prevent transfer 
of the land to third parties against tlie landlord’s will. Ag 
observed by Lord E ldon in Rill v. Barclay (I) as regards a 
covenant of this kind :

“  It is sufficient that the lessor insiBts upon his covenant *, and 
no oDo has a right to put him in a different situation,” 
a view to which the legislature has adhered in sub-section 6 of 
section 14 of the Conveyancing Act.

Such a covenant in m j opinion eannot properly bo regarded 
as a stipulation by way of penalty, and it is therefore unnecessary 
to decide whether provisions in leases for re-entry for breaches 
of other covenants in the lease can bo regarded as coming witliin 
section 74f, Indian Contract Act, as amended. Section 74 in its 
present form provides that—

“ when a contract has been broken if a sum is named in the 
contract as the amount to be paid in case of such breach or if the 
contract contains any other stipulations by way of penalty the 
partj complaining of the breach is entitled, whether or not actual 
damages or loss is proved to have been caused thereby, to receive 
from the party who has hrokon the contKict reasoTiable compensation 
not exceeding the amouut bo named, or as the case may be* the 
penalty stipulated for,”  •

This amendment and the decisions which gave rise to it liiav© 
been very fully discussed in JSfatesa Iyer v. Ap^avu Padayachi{2)
“where it is pointed out-that the word ''penalty  ̂ was firstf ; 
inserted in the Contract Act in 1899 by this amendment and ia 
not deBned in the Act. Equity as we havo seen;, only considered 
stipulations in contracts penal which were intended to sescaro
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Kkishsta tlie payment of money, and ib may be questioned wlietlier iho 
term has a moro osteiuled ineaniiig in this section, •vvliicli was

GitBERT flesiffnod to atoHs}), so far as India is concerned, tlje disfcinctioa
PJNTO. , ’ . 1 • 1*—“ betAVGen stipulutioiis for liqaiilated damagos and stipulations for

Wai.1,10, O.J, pQciiniary payracBts Ijy way o f pt̂ nalfcy, and wliich speaks of the
party campbuiiirig of the bi'eaoh receiving* reaaonablo compen
sation not exceeding' tlie amount named or tlio penalty stipulated 
for, and wlieilier it can be conKtraed as affocfciog the express 
provisioiivs of section 111 o f the Transfer of Property Act wliioh 
makes leases doterrainablo by virtue of provisions for r0«ontry 
on breach of covenant..

Til© fact tliat agricultural leases sucli as tWs one are excepted 
from the operation of sections 105 to 110 of tlio Transfer of 
Property Act does not in my opinion affect tlio present question. 
Th© Act was framed by eminent Englisli lawyers to rcprotluce 
til© rulea of English Law, in. so far as they are of general 
application and rest on principle as well as authority and its 
provisions are in my opinion binding on ns as rules of justice, 
equity and good coi|science when we bavo to deal with anneal- 
tural leases in the abseiico of any special reason for nob 
applying them. The legislature wisely in ray opinion, if I may 
say so, has refrained from making those sections JippUcablo 
prcprio vigore to agricultural leases for fear of imnecessarilj 
interfering with settled usages wbich it is undesirable to disturb. 
But' in the absence of special reasions there is no ground for 
applying a different rule in the oases of agricultural leases 
there axe many,'decisions to that effect. For these 
would allow the appeal and modify the decree of the District! 
Judge by giving the plaintiff possession in addition to the reliefs 
already granted with costs throughout. Four months for 
removal of superstracture, ete.

Ka5?«b,J. Nafier, J.—I jigreo wirli the learned Chic! Justice that 
section 74 of the Contract Act docs not apply to the terms of 
til© contract in this case. I cannot agree with Sabasiva A y ? J , ,  
that we can apply tbe principle on which the araondmenfc to 
that section is 1)aged, as I tbink that wo sbottld be very careful 
in applying statutory provisions that are not in pan materia, 
For the same reasoni I would not seek the assistane© of the 
Tramsfelr of Property Act as a. guide when we are applying
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equitable reliefs especially as in tins case are, dealing 
'with material that lias been excluded from the purview of tlie 
Act hy express words: vide section 117. The provisions as to 
forfeiture in the Transfer of Property Act do not coincide with 
those enacted in the Conveyancing Act which does apply to agri- . 
cultural leases. There is, however, no statutory bar to our 
soelving guidance from English Law and I eatirely agree with the 
learned Chief Justice that Courts of Equity would not grant relief 
in the present case. For these reasons I agree that the appeal 
should be allowed.

Kusiaeaswami Sastri, J.—I agree with the judgment of my 
Lord and have nothing to add,

N.E,

K rishica
Shf/iti

V.

GildBBT
P in t o .

Napieb, J«

Kdmatia-
8WAMI 

Sasi’bIj j.

A P PE LLA .TB  C IV IL .

Before Mr. Justice Jyling and Mr. Justice Seshagiri Ayyctr.

HUHAMMABEJ^ ABDUL SAFFUR ROWTHER ajtd auoxheb 
(Defendants I^os. 1 and 2), Appellakts,

V.

HAMID A BIYI AMMAL and two others (PLAiNTiry 
AND Defendants Nos. 3 and 4s ),  Bespdndejxts.*

Interest Act (IX X II o f 1839)—Aw ard o f interest, as damages, apart from  th$ Act.

The Intoresfc Act (XXXII of 1839) ia not exhaustive, of all ■ oases wliftre 
interf'sfc ia allowable. The Act while specifically allowing interest in all cases of 

debts or antns cerfcaia payable at a certain time or otherwise ”  eaves bysta 
proviso other caeeB in which it is legally allowable.

Whei-e tho nnit was for' a sum of money which would he payable to tli© 
plaintiff (a Mahammadan lady) as foi> her share on taking accounts of tho 
■business which was carried on by her father while he was alive and whit-’h 
ivaa cohtiBaed by h6r brothers, the defendants, after his death, wherein the 
amonnt due to tho plainfci'ffi was utilised by her brothers,

ITeZ(Z, (1) that the proviso in the Interest Act applied to the cnse ancj
(2) that 6 per cent interoat was payable as damages on the amount duo

to the plaintiff.
M iller v. Barlow, (iSVl) L.R., 3 P.0.0,, 738, and Murro Pers-xud Xloy r . Sham  

Persaud Roy, (1878) LL.TS., 3 Calc,, GS4 (P.O.), followed'j Xa«ic?(iTOmlv. 
Peerumeera Levvai Rowthen, {1B97) I.LjB.., 20 Mad., 481, Subramania A iyar x. 
Biihraimnia Aiyar^ (1908) I.L.R., 31 Mad., 250, and K alyan  B aa r .  Miqhul 
Aftjrtad, (1918) I.L.E., 40 All.,407, distingmahed,

1919,
Januaryj 
0 and 10.

* Appeal Ko. 890 of 1917.


